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The Edgecliff
College Confers Degrees On Class of '66
New Class Officers Accept Responsibility
" Stude n t Council's accomplishme nts during the pas t year wi ll be
difficult t o equal, bu t I am sure
that with the group of representa t ives we have on Council next yea r
we will have a ve ry s uccessful program." S o stated Judith M orshause r on assuming the office of
Stude nt Council preside nt at t he
final convocati on, May 18. Judy
se rved as j unior class preside nt
and , in h e r sophomore year, me rited the Saint Cathe rine M edal ,
Kappa Gamma Pi N a t i o n a 1
Ac hi evem e nt award fo r the outs tanding sophomo re.
Othe r Co uncil offi ce rs for ne xt
year include junior Kare n Doe p ke r, vice- p resident; sophomore Jane
Smith, secre t ary, and freshman
E lizabe th Plie man , treasure r .
C lass pres:de nts a nd C oun::il
re prese ntatives a 1s o h ave been
e lected . Leading the senior class
will be S ally McD e rmot t as preside nt, aided by cb ss re prese ntatives
Judith H e ringe r a nd P e nny M cDonne ll. J a ne Hughes will be jun ior class president, with re presenta tives Paula Lubke a nd Mary
L y nne Yancey. Elect ed t o lead the
sophomore c I a s s we re Patricia
By rne as class president and Ann
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Glauber and Judith Thayer as
class re presentatives.
Elected to the pos ition of preside nt of the R esident House C ouncil and thus a member of Student
Council was Zita Zimme re r, junior.

Junio rs Anne S ack a nd Kathy
Smith, by virtue of t heir positions
as president of the Catholic Stu dents Missio n Crusade and Sodal ity prefect respective ly, will also
serve on Council.

Seated from left to right, members of the new student government are Sally McDermott, Karen Doepker, Judy Morshauser,
Patricia Byrne and Jane Hughes.
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Seniors Foresee Endeavors In Various Fields
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Most of the seni ors have made
som e plans for the coming year.
W eddings and that firs t d ay of
tea ching rank high o n th eir list of
future e ve nts.
Among the s umm e r brides:
M a rily n K oons will marry Ronald
M cCarthy, Jun e 11 ; Margaret
P e te rs will be married to R onald
M c Knew, June 18; Diane D eSalvo
will be the bride of David Duritsch ,
June 25, and Mary Ann Lueke
will becom e Mrs. P a ul K e nny on
the same day .
July brides a re: G retchen Ohm
to Daniel Carter , July 2, and Patricia Bre nnan to David L oftu s,
Jul y 9. Othe r futu re brides include: Ch e ry l a nd Kathl een Wilke,
J a ne Hude pohl , P atri cia Gi e rha rt,
S h eila S mi th , M a rgaret Winstel,
Ca role Thompson a nd E lizabeth
C rusie.
Going into t he business world in

June are Nancy Rieste nbe rg, who
will wo rk at IBM, and Catherine
C roes who will e nter the fi e ld of
public relations. Martha Franke
intends to continue to run charter
flights. Anne Marr plans to attend
C athe rine Gibbs S ecre tarial S chool
in N ew Y ork and the n enter the
business world .
Sally Schulte will conduct research at C hildren 's Hospital , while
Judith Goerte moelle r and Ruth
Homan do similar work at the Taft
E nginee ring Cente r.
Ann Doering, Janet H oSang,
J a ne t Due nhoft and Margaret Blau
wi ll work in the fi eld of m edi cal
tec hnology.
Teaching h igh school this fall
will be: D eanna H oetker , M cAuley; K athleen Pfarr, Love la nd ;
C he ry l Zimme r , R egin a; R osem a ry
Koepfle a nd M aureen M cPhillips.
E lementary school teac he rs in-

elude: Ann Schmid, D onna D eRose, Mary Alice Manley, Susan
Culle n , Hilde Baumann, Lind a
Beards lee, Mary Ann Tenhunfeld,
Kathleen Murphy-and Kathleen
Staley , an Extens ion Voluntee r in
Colorado.

The R ev. Ray mond R oesch , S .M ., president of t he U nive rs ity of
Dayton, was the key note speake r at commen cemen t exercises this evening. Candidates were presented for thei r degrees by S r. Mary Dolora,
R.S. M ., academic d ean. Sr. Mary Virgi nia, R.S.M., preside n t, confe rred
t he degrees, and Archbishop Karl J . Al te r prese nted t hem to t he graduates. Presiding at the exercises was the R ev. Alfred G. Stritc h, head
of the di vis ion of socia l science.
muni catio n between t he genera The 124 graduates wo re aca tions, Father sta ted that y outh's
de mic hoods whi ch they had reclaims of adul t restrictions being
ceived the d ay befo re at the Bacca unreasona ble a re , fo r the most
laureate M ass. The R ev. Ric hard
part, " utte r nonsense. The ge neraD eters, S .J., dean of Xavier Uni ti on before you cannot be that
ve rsity E vening College, s poke at
stupid, that provincial , that obtuse
the Baccalaureate se rvices.
. . . t he person who gave a re" A central problem of our times
sounding world vo ice to this quest
is the reconc iliation of freedom and
for freed om was a ve ry old man
authori ty . . . This problem is not
ove r 80 - we call him Pope John.
new . . . because man is man he
Sign of Maturity
rejects auth o rity ... " began Fa the r
P
e
rhaps
the first sign of maD e te rs.
turity, and ce rtai nly a sure s ign,
" Freedom and authority. Both
is whe n you can s it down and talk
exist, and we mus t have both. But to som eone of anothe r gene ration
not t oo much of either," Fathe r
o r culture, and begin the convercontinued . " Absolute, unlimited , sation with the premise that you
unrestricte d freedom is lice nse . . . may not have all the answe rs."
s imilarly, absolute, unlimi ted au Fathe r went on to explain the
thority restricts freedom . . .
relation between an individual's
Need Both
conscie nce and authority as tem " S o we must have both pe rsonal
pe red by love, appl ying this relafreedom and corporate authority ; tion to students and to those in
not only freedom, but also author- religious life. The final solution
ity; not only authority, but also
to the problem is to be found by
freedom. And our problem is nei- looking " to God and the way C hrist
the r freedom nor authority, be- acted.
cause we must have both; our
" Christ could d emons trate when
problem is to live with not one or
H e had t o . . . but H e knew all!lo
the other , but with both . . .
how to obey, how to submit to
"To solve this problem of recon- authority . .. " It is in the e xample
of Christ, Fathe r conclude d , that
ciling freedom and authority we
will need c 1ear thinking. . . . "
the resolution of the freedom Fathe r the n cited e xamples of authority confli ct is · t o be found .
"sloppy thinking which is creating
The Baccalaureate Mass, celeproblems for authority, not solving
brated by Fathe r Stritch , was fol problems of freedom."
lowed by a garde n party honoring
Comme n t ing on the lack of com-

g raduates and the ir parents.

Psi Chi Establishes Chapter; Initiates Nine

Summer Workshops Encompass
Aid for Teachers, Administrators
l
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T h is s ummer Edgecliff w ill p resent four worksh op program s besides
t he regul ar sum me r school sc hedul e. O f special inte rest to all elementary
sch ool teache rs is L ibra ry Tech niq ues fo r E lement a ry Schools. Sister
M a ry Rode ric, R.S.M ., director of t he li bra ry works hop, explained, "the
course will be a combination of
lecture a nd demonstratio n." It will
ca rry two sem ester c red its, with a
fee of $48. R egistration is J u ne 16.
T he class will run from Ju ne 20
to J uly 1, from 1 to 4 p.m .
Edgecliff Academy wi ll p resent
its annua l summe r festival J u ne
A t h ree -credit course in M ethods
Recently initiated members of Psi Chi pose in front of the seal of the college. Standing from
17-Aug. 14. In contrast to the win- in R eading Developm ent at the
left to right are D eanna Hoetker, J ane H udepohl, Cheryl Zimmer, Mary DiFabio, Mary Ann
te r season of se rious plays, dealing Secondary Level will be offered
Wolking, Marilyn Vorherr, Kathleen Wuersig an d Suzanne List. Mary Urbain was absent when
with the subjects of war and peace,
June 20 to July 29 from 1 to 3 p.m.
the picture was taken.
the summer program offers comThe course will emphasize reading
edy, romance, satire and musical skills, study ski lls, recall developPsi Chi, a natio nal honorary serve as advisor to the chapter. Chi is the promotion of under H e is also vice-president of Be- graduate study and graduate re fantasy.
ment and remedial problems. A
psychology society, has approved
Opening the e leventh season of grant, available u n d e r specified
havioral Science Associates and search in the fi e ld of psychology.
the establishment of a chapte r at
the Acade my will be the eighteenthMembe rs hip, which is limited to
conditions through Visual Con- Edgecliff. The group will be in senior vocational consultant with
century Restoration com edy, Sher- cepts, Inc., provides full tuition, operation for the first time n ext the J ewish Vocational Service of
psychology majors or minors, de idan's The Rivals. This will be folCincinnati.
pends on high scholastic achieveliving expenses and travel exsemester, with f o u r seniors as
lowed by Shakespeare's romantic
Installation of the chapter and
m ent and psychology courses taken.
penses.
charter members. These include
comedy Twelfth Night and Wil The psychology department has
A third program will be the Use · Mary Di Fabio, Su z an n e List, initiation of members were held
son 's satirical The Boy F,.iend.
May 22. Dr. Howard B. Lyman,
of Criteria for Evaluation of CathMaril yn Vorherr and Mary Ann
recently achieved another distincLerner and Loewe's Brigadoon, olic Elementary Schools. This proWolking. Other members of the of the University of Cincinnati's tion. A grant of $ 1,500 from the
the final offering of the festival, gram is d esigned for elementary
department of psychology, officicampus unit are Mary Urbain a nd
National Science Foundation has
will be presented outdoors o n the school administrators, supervisors,
Kathleen Wuersig, a 1um nae of ated at the occasion.
been awarded to the department.
Emery Terrace. In the tradi tion of
Mary Ann Wolking will serve as "The NFS grant," Dr. Wester ex1965, and D eanna Hoetker, Jane
principals and teachers. It will run
Student Prince and Camelot, the
from July 18 to July 29.
president of the chapte r, Marilyn
Hudepohl a n d Cheryl Zimmer.
plained, "wi ll enable the college to
players will surround the audience
Vorherr as vice-president, Mary
There will also be a one-day
graduates of this year.
acquire several calculators for comand invite them to become a part workshop in Sacred Scripture conDiFabio as secretary and Suzanne piling statistics in experimental
Dr. William C. Wester, chairman
of t he show.
ducted by the Rev. Eugene Maley.
of the psychology department, will
List as treasurer. The goal of Psi
psychology."

Edgec:liff Presents
Summer Festival
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::/)ear (}raduale:i:
My sincere congratulations to each of
you and to your parents on this, your commencement day. I share with you your joy
and happiness in the successful completion
of your college education. May it ever be
your mainstay, may you forever draw from
this storehouse of knowledge the wisdom to
make the large and small decisions you will
constantly face during your life.
These four years at Edgecliff have been
a challenge to each of you in varying degrees
according to your talents and your determination. Hard work and perseverance have
paved the road which you have so successfully traveled. Your entire life will reflect
the influences of your college education, just
as your personality, leadership and devotion
have bequeathed a priceless legacy to the
underclassmen at Edgecliff.
The world is quietly watching and waiting for your contributions now, be they sensationally spectacular or modestly routine.

Opportunities to help your fellowman in
most unexpected ways will come to each of
you. Be prepared to give of yourself with all
wisdom and generosity, and with the hope
that in some minute way the world will be
a better place in which to live because of
YOU.
Today, the Church is in urgent need of
loyal, self-sacrificing Catholic women who
will assist in this great transition period.
Wisely tolerant, yet prudently dedicated
leaders must work now as great crusaders
of Christ and His Church. This has been
one of the purposes of your education - this
is your great challenge today. I feel confident that you will accept this responsibility
and be living examples of truly Catholic
educated women.
May Our Lady of Cincinnati ever be
your inspiration, and may God grant you
many graces and blessings, and keep you in
His tender care.
Devotedly,

Sidter mar" 'Virginia,
Sympathy
The students and faculty of Our
Lady of Cincinnati College extend
sympathy to Teresa Joseph, freshman, on the death of her father,
and to the family of Blanche M .
McGuinn, who was to have received her B.S. degree tonight.

The Arts

Symbolism Apparent In ''Shop On Main Street''
by Laura Vleaver '66
The Shop on Mainstreet, which
received the Best Foreign Film
award, moves rather slowly for an
American audience. It depicts the
life of a single man within a preWorld War II Nazi show-state.
Appointed Aryan Controller of the
shop of an elderly Jewess he becomes attached to her and her
friends. This affection puts him in
a position of danger as the Nazis
begin to remove the Jewish popu lation to concentration c am p s.
Sympathizers such as he are brutally treated and put to death. In
his fear he attempts to betray her,
but her death of a heart attack
preve nts it.
It is a question whether the
film intends to present only the
life of this one poor man who
ultimately kills himself, or if it
deliberately uses him as a symbol
of those who are untrue to their
love for mankind. If it is the latter,
the background and historical setting of the film are most apropos,
although they are perfectly legiti mate for the former as well.
The slow pace of the film is necessary for the total picture that is
given of the main character, Tono.
Always, each character is complete
and human, and neve r out of place
in the action. Each scene is used
with purpose, more for the exposi-

tion of character than plot. However, as this is the purpose behind
the picture, each scene is enormously valuable in the piecing of
the whole.
A subtle humor pervades the
film, to be lost only in the most
distressing moments. In spite of the
subtitles that must be followed , it
is openly evident throughout the
film .
Realism is combined with symbolism to put across a situation
which insists on being taken as a
universal theme. A hideous tower

Maiority of Chinese Population
Content With Deification Of Mao
by Dorothy Pohlkamp '66
Who is the real leader of Red
China? Mao Tse-tung? It's hard to
say. While Mao was out of sight
for six months, there was growing
speculation that the 73-year-old
Chinese leader was dead. But this
month he showed up in P eki ng for
meetings with visiting Albanians.
Although rumors of his death have
been discredited , it is still believed
by many that Mao's powers are
being increasingly transferred to
others.
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REPORTERS : Carol Brandner '66, Jeanne Delara '66, Judith Goerlemoeller ' 66,
Dottle Pohlkamp ' 66. Laura Weaver 'H, KalhlHn Addl110n '67, Mary Ellen Add.1aon ' 67, Sally McDermott '67, Mary Ann Wolklng '67, Laura Endejann ' 68, Paula
Lubke '68, Barbara Hamilton '69, Margaret Hayes •19, Rosemary Hofllng '69,
Sharon Heller '69 , Jill Kennedy '69, Elaine K.,.alera '69, Linda Moreland '69,
Connie Morelli '69, Betty Pleiman ' 69, Gloria lbllchard '69, Cynthia RIH '69,
Matilda Tanfanl "69.
·
FACULTY MODERATOR

Members Evaluate Council
Members of Student Council were asked to give an evaluation of the past year's work in order to improve the effectiveness
of this organization in the future. We believe that some of the
suggestions merit attention and should be known to all of the
students.
A majority of the members of Council believe that the date
and time of the meeting should be publicized more extensively
in order to allow other students to attend. Attendance by nonmembers is permitted by the constitution and would help to make
all the students aware of the work of their student government.
Improved communications would also he facilitated if class representatives made a greater effort to voice student opinion at the
meetings.
Having more frequent meetings was also high on the list of
suggestions. This would shorten the length of the meetings considerably and would permit discussion of current problems, instead
of waiting a month to arrive at decisions.
It was also suggested that more social events be sponsored
on campus and that joint programs with other colleges be encouraged.
In the reports, the club coordinating and academic committees of Student Council were especially praised for their work
during the past year.

Book Beat

Labyrinth Of Love
by Penny McDonnell '67

Challenge

S•PRESS·P
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built of wood and flashing electric
lights can be taken as a symbol of
all the ugly ideologies which suppress a segment of the human race.
The careful organization that went
into its construction parallels the
development of a system of thought
dedicated to actions as ugly as the
construction that symbolizes them.
This film is remarkable for being
subtle in its presentation and iceclear in its purpose at one and the
same time. From every angle acting, photography and direction
- it is a finely made film .

Miu Helen Delsel

It is apparent that the Chinese
campaign to deify Mao is at least
in part an attempt by his followers
to ensure that they will benefit
from his prestige after his death.
By encouraging unwavering confidence in the theories and actions
of Mao Tse-tung whjle he is alive,
they feel that they will be able to
justify their authority after his
death by emphasizing that they are
merely carrying out his wishes.
To stifle criticism of the present
regime, the Communist Party of
China has recently embarked on
another campaign of " rectification," better known as a purge.
This campaign has bee n directed
most I y at China's intellectuals,
some of whom have not b ee n discreet in their criticism of government policies. These inte llectuals
resent the attempts of the government to "safeguard" the purity of
the Communist ideology by dictating what should be believed by
all loyal Chinese.
D es pi t e the dissatisfaction of
som e of the intellectuals, the g reat
majority of the Chinese seem to
be content, and are willing to accept the d eification of "Father
Mao," for although the standa rd
of living in China is still low, co n ditions have never been o good.

R.S m

It might seem strange for a man
in his seventies to write a book of
love poems ; it might seem that the
effects of such an end eavor would
be neither contemporary nor ap plicable to the world of young love.
However, Mr. Louis Untermcye r
has produced a collection of love
poe ms unmarked by his own age
and made age less by a buoyant,
t i m e I es s thread which runs
throughout the compi lation.
Although he was stirred by Otto
Bierbaum's Th e Labyrinth of Love
which was published in 1901 and
became an immediate bestse ller (a
rarity among books of poe try).
Lou is Untermeye r's inspirations
did not take the form of imitations ;
they are not poetic translations but
rather the result of th e author's
adopting the spirit of th e turn-ofthe-ce ntury German ly ricist.
Mr. Untermeyer explains his
poe ti c purpose in the pre face: " I
adapted a few of the poems with
some rega rd for Bie rbaum 's inten tions; others I treated more cavalie rly. Lifting a phrase h e re, an
image there, I attempted to revive
in another form what had bee n
popular when people were stirre d
by the emoti o ns of their favorite
... : Pain , Pleasu re. Longing and
Love."
He brings the nostalgia of a past
era up-to-date but without the addition of the psychological machinery that se ms to ani ma te
much of the modern poetry Whatever psychological analysis is present in the love poetry, it is not

cumbersome; his approach to the
facets of love is simple.
H e refe rs to the heart as the
"tru e pathfinder," and he advises:
" Whatever e lse may be, Follow
you r heart." H e compares love to
a smith who beats and batters a
heart but
The broken pieces, torn apart
By an intolerable pain,
Are welded, reunited
. and
the h ea rt
Is whole again.
He says that a realization of true
love brings "Game's End" :
Lightly at first, and for a year
or two
We played at love with bante r
and riposte,
Too casual to think of care or
cost,
Childish ly unaware of what
was true.
One day the playing stopped
. . . And the n we knew
Childhood was gone forever and well lost.
For all the moments of bewilderme nt that may occur in a love
re lationship, for the mome nts of
misunde rstanrung, the re are the
moments of certitude caused by
s ile nt communication :
Like to an unspoke n word,
Within my asking hand I find
your hand.
Labyrinth of Love has found a
novel way of exploring the mazes
of love and has managed to escape
with a fresh set of bluep rints of an
often co nfusin g world; it is a small
volume well -worth reading as well
as owning.
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Pensive Queen Cheryl Zimmer, president of Student Council,
is crowned by junior class president Judith Morshauser. The
queen's court inc 1 u de d Catherine Croes, Deanna Hoetker,
Gretchen Ohm and Sally Schulte. The Pavillon Caprice was
transformed into a city avenue where couples danced during
"A Night On The Town."

The tradition of the Candlelight Ceremony is renewed each
year as t he freshmen honor t he
seniors the evening of the Baccalaureate Mass. Marching in
procession, carrying "candles,"
and singing the school songs,
the freshmen pre.sent to the
seniors nostalgic memories of
their days at Edgecliff.
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Year Of Innovations And Traditions

123. Elaine Schultz Vorherr, Cheryl Zimmer and Dorothy Pohlkamp graduated magna cum laude. Eight other seniors, Maureen
McPhillips, Sr. Mary Cecilia, S.N .D . de N., Sr. Joan Therese,
S.N.D. de N ., Mary Louise Kehoe, Judith Goertemoeller, Jane
Hudepohl, Laura Weaver and Lillette HoSang, received their
degrees cum laude.
Seven have merited graduate fellowships or assistantships; nineteen were named to Who's Who Among Students In American
Colleges and Universities; four obtained membership in Kappa
Gamma Pi, national academic achievement sorority; two are
members of Psi Chi, national psychology fraternity.
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Graduates of 1966 of Our Lady of Cincinnati College number
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Amidst the Camelot setting,
S t u d e n t Council president
Cheryl Zimmer and Co u n c i 1
vice-president Deanna Hoetker
presented the functions and requirements of Edgecliff clubs
at the Campus Garden Party
for incoming freshmen. Initiated thi.s year, the program
familiarized the new students
with both the campus and the
extracurricular activities available at Edgecliff.

................. . ........................................ .
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'Olcl Ancl New' Characterize Campus Life

Reshelving in the library was accomplished over the spring vacation. The purchase of new
shelves and of new books necessitated the renovation.

Senior class president Linda Beardslee walks down the steps of
Sullivan Hall's promenade deck at the final student convocation,
May 18, when the old officers relinquished their positions to the
new.

Above, the annual Mothers Club luncheon for the seniors featured a Fashion Show by students
of the Home Economics department, who modeled informally clothes they had made in classes.

Karen Doepker, chairman of Student Council's Academic
Committee, acts as hostess to faculty members Dr. William C.
Wester and Mr. George Hertrich at a Student-Faculty coffeehour.

Sister Mary Virginia (above), president of the college, greets some of the seniors who were
honored in Who's Who Among American Colleges and Universities.

Dr. Edward A . Doering (left), assistant professor of English at Xavier University, was guest
speaker for the annual Honors Convocation.

TH E
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Seven Seniors To Continue Studies
In Major Fields of Concentration
Seven members of the class of
'66 have won schola rsh ips in thei r
respect ive fie lds. The Uni versity of
Cincinnati Laws Fellowship and
Univers ity Tuition Scholarship has
been a warded to Mary Lo u Keh oe,
who will s pend the next year wo rk ing fo r he r Masters in mat h ematics.
The Loy ola University Graduate
Assistantship in the de partmen t
of English has been m e rited by
Laura Weaver. The assistantship
covers tuition and fees as well as
providing an additional sum for
living expenses. Laura plans to
share an apartment with T e rry
Barwick, who graduated fr o m
Edgecliff last year and presently
attends Loyola.
Another s tud e nt of English,
J eanne De ters, has received a grad uate assistantship to John Carroll

Recipients of graduate school scholarships are: Mary Lou Kehoe, Patricia Willette (standing),
Lillette HoSang, Catherine Schroer and Dorothy Pohlkamp.

Dr. Doering Lauds 'Named and Unnamed'
" Education consists not in fine
buildings ; education consists in
personal achievement," noted Dr.
Edward A. Doering, assistant professor of English at Xavier Uni versity in his address at Edgecliff's
Honors Convocation.
Dr. D oering extended academic
credit to include two groups of
" honor" students : " those named
and those not named." H e pointed
out that all students seeking higher
education "have made personal
commitme nts to achievement" eve n
if this does not always result in
high grades.
The R ev. Alfred G. Stritch, head
of Edgecliff's division of s o c i a 1
sciences, delivered the invocation.
Sister Mary Virginia, president,
presided over the convocation and
introduced the guest speaker. Sister Mary Dolors, academic dean,
presented the honor students.
Maureen McPhillips, Dorothy
Pohlkamp, Elaine Vorherr and
Che ryl Zimmer m erited membe r ship in Kappa Gamma Pi , the
National H onor Society for Catholic W om en 's Colleges. Sophomore
Karen Wullenwebe r achieved the
Kappa Gamma Pi N a t i o n a I
Achievem ent Award. Tlrese awards
we re presented by Cla ire Bossman
Seidenfaden, directo r of college
relations .
Mrs. H oward W. H ottenstei n ,
president of the Cincinnati ch apte r
of t he A. A.U. W ., presented C heryl
Zimmer with t he Ame ri can Association of Un iversity W o m e n
Awa rd.
In t he fi eld of journa lism, Mau reen M c Phillips m erited t he Pi

Delta Epsilon Medal of Merit and
the Hu 1 be rt Taft Journalism
Award presented by Miss Helen
Detzel, News Bureau director and
moderator of THE EDGECLIFF. Juniors Karen Doepker and Martha
Johnson achieved the Catholic
Press Award, and freshman Elizabeth Pleiman became a Pi Delta
Epsilon pledge. Dr. Daniel J . Stei ble, head of the division of humani ties, presented these awards.
Sister Mary Ignace, dean of stu dents, announced the 19 m embers
of Who's Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Universities.
Judith Goe rtemoelle r merited the
American Institute of Chemists
Award and Kathleen Sprengard
the Freshman Chemistry Achieveme nt Award. Miss Jane Glenn,
chairman of the chemistry department, made these presentations.
Chairman of the art department,
S i s t e r Mary Rosine, presented
Margaret Winstel with the George
E. M cDonald Christian Art Award.
In th e Fine Arts, Barbara T yirin
was presented the Edgecliff Academy of Fine Arts Award for the
pursuit of excellence by its direc tor , David Barrie.
The Siste r Mary Constance Psy chology Award was presented by
the psychology de partmen t chairma n , Dr. William C. Wester, to
J an e Hude pohl and Chery l Zimme r.
S even gr ndu ate schola rships or
die t eti c inte rnships we re awarded .
Mary Louise Kehoe received a
Univers ity of Cincinnati Laws Fellowship and University Tuition

Scholarship presented by Dr.
Louise Be lai, chairman of the
mathematics department. Dr. Steible presented Laura Weaver with
the Loyola Unive rsity Graduate
Assistantship in English. Dorothy
Pohlkamp received the Taft Schol arship in Political Science from
Dr. John Molloy, professor of political science.
Diete tic inte rnships were awarded to Lille tte Barbara HoSang, by
University of Michigan Medical
Center with the Harley A. Haynes
Scholarship; to Catherine Schroer
by St. Louis University, and Patricia Willette by Good Samaritan
Hospital. Miss Catherine Koch,
chairman of the home economics
department, presented these internships.
In conclusion, the class standings
for honor students we re announced.

University.
D orothy P ohlkam p, a history
major, received a Taft F ellowshi p
from the U niversity of Cincinnati
for graduate study in political science. T he award covers $855 toward tu ition , plus a $ 1000 st ipend .
Dietetic inte rnships were mer ited by seniors Ca the rine Schroe r,
Patricia Willette a nd Lillette HoSang. Ca t he rine's inte rnship begins
in Septembe r a t S t. Louis Univer sity and runs fo r one year. Patricia
and Lillette will intern at Good
Samarita n H os pital and the Uni ve rsity of Michigan M edical Center respect ively. In addition to the
inte rnship, Lillette received the
Harley A. Hay nes Scholarship.

father Garry
Celebrates
Spanish Student
Jubilee Mass
On Ascension Thursday, the Rev.
Will Transfer
Martin Garry, O.P ., celebrated a
Mass of thanksgiving in the college
To Valencia
chapel commemorating his 25th

Michell Elle nberger is packing
again.
Having lived in England, Belgium, Venezuela and Chile, the
Cincinnati-based Ellenbergers are
now about to t ransfer to Germany
with Miche ll, meanwhile, studying
in Spain. H er fathe r, Vernon H.
Ellenberge r , is a civil engineer with
Procter & Gamble.
The Edgecliff sophomore said
that during the years she lived in
South Ame rica she " fell in love
with the Latin people and the ir
way of life.·· A Spanish major, she
hopes to perfect her facility of the
language while she completes h er
education at the Unive rsity of
Valencia.
"I chose Valencia because it is
a city of culture, it's on the ~Iedi 
terranean and has beautiful countryside," said Michell.
Eventually, Michell hopes to return to South America and get a
job as an inte rpreter.

anniversary of ordination to the
priesthood. Father Garry was associated with Our Lady of Cincinnati College for 16 years as professor of theology, before leaving
last year to teach at St. Mary of
the Springs College, Columbus.
The Most R ev. Edward A. McCarthy, auxiliary bishop of Cincinnati , and the Rt. R ev. Martin
T . Molloy, former college chaplain,
were among the honored guests.
The R ev. Alfred G. Stritch, college
chaplain and professor of history,
paid tribute to Father Garry in the
sermon of the Mass.
The R ev. Carl Steinbricker , of
the college theology department.
was maste r of ceremonies.
Cheryl Zimmer , Student Council
president, and Mrs. Clare Seiden faden , representative of the Alumnae Association, presented Father
Garry with gifts from their respective organizations.

Juniors Will 1Volkswagen' Through Europe

Csnvsgging The Club Ci1cuif
Each of th e campus clu bs elected one or two of its office r s for
the academic year 1966-67 at its final meeti ng.
Ju nior An ne Sack was elected p residen t of th e Catholic Students
Mission Crusade campus unit, and in t his p osition will serve on Student Council next year. Susan White, sop homore, was chosen vicepresident.
The French Club will be directed by R ita O'Connor, junior; the
German Club. June Allum, junior; the Spanish Club, M ich elle Amann,
junior.
Dolores Macke, junior, will head the Home Economics Club next
year. The International Relations Club will be guided by juniors
Patricia Donovan as president and Janice Helmers as vice-president.
Susan Tyirin, junior, will serve as president of the Music Club.
Campus leaders of the National Federation of Catholic College
Students were chosen by Student Council members at the May 11
meeting. Serving as senior delegate will be Colette Brehm, sophomore; as junior delegate, Mary Kay McGaurty, freshman.
Mary Ann Walking, junior, was elected president of the P sychology Clu b for next year. President of the Red Cross will be Mary
Lynn Irwin. Jean Gunner, junior, will be in charge of the Sociology
Club.
Directing the Science Club will be juniors Mary Ellen Beumer,
president, and Dorothy Bernard, vice-president. Juniors Kathleen
Smith and Rita O'Connor will serve as Soda lity prefect and viceprefect, respectively. As prefect, Kathy will also be a member of
Student Council.

Janet Bresser (left) and Susan Brinker map the route for their summer tour of Europe.
Two Edgecliff juniors, Janet
Bresser and Susan Brinker, are
planning a trip to Europe this
summer. They will leave June 13
via Icelandic Airlines. After a brief
stopover in Iceland they will land
in Germany. As an added luxury,
they will purchase a Volkswagen
to accommodate their travelling
and sightseeing.

The countries on their agenda
include Germany, England, France,
Italy, Greece and Spain. They will
remain in Europe three months,
limiting their stay in each country
to approximately one week.
To get " inside things," they will
attend a summer course in Spanish
painting for one week at England's
W e dgewood M emorial College.
This will provide an opportunity

to get acquainted with other col legians.
With regard to their plans for
lodging, tours, etc., JanPt states.
"We have n't really planned anything yet. We are going to wait
until we get there. " Both girls
have worked to earn most of the
money for the trip. Both girls
earned their avi ngs working at
drugstores.
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I Spanish Novelist Notes Influence Of Civil War
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Council Amends Constitution
An amendment to the Student
Council constitution was approved
by Council members and then by
the entire student body at the final
convocation, May 18. The amendment provides for an Executive
Council, to be composed of the
Council officers who will meet
p r i o r to each Student Council
m eeting to discuss new business.
An Executive Council as outlined has been in operation on a
temporary basis since autumn; the
amendment as such was a t echnicality.
Another amendment which would
include on Council a parliamentarian with no vote was tabled
until next year because of inadequate time for discussion.
At the Council meeting May 11,
it was decided by unanimous vote
to restrict the use of the sun deck
on Sullivan Hall to resident students, since the facilities at present

I

are inadequate to accommodate
the entire student body.
N ew Council members for the
academic year 1966-67 were formally introduced to the students,
May 18. That evening a dinne r
was held for old and new Council
members. Committee chairmen presented brief summary reports and
made recommendations for next
year; in addition, each outgoing
member was asked to submit a
written evaluation of Council activity during the past year.
In summing up the year's work,
Cheryl Zimmer, outgoing president,
commented, "The co-operation of
everyone has made this y ear one
to remember. The s u cc es s and
progress made in many different
areas is very gratifying. I would
not have traded my position with
anyone, for the rewards of my
work have been well worth the
e ffort."

HAVE YOU HEARD

One of the major Spanish novel ists of the day, Senora Ana Maria
Matute, visited the campus May
17 and addressed a gathering of
professors and students of Spanish .

Senora Matute's works, including novels and children 's books,
have won numerous Spanish literary prizes and have been trans-

lated into 14 languages, including
English.
Ove r 100 guests from the Cincinnati area and n eighboring universities gathered in the Alumnae
Lounge for the rece ption and lecture. Since, like many of h er con temporaries, she has been deeply
influenced by the Spanish Civil
War, the 39-year-old novelist chose

as h er topic " The Effect Of The
War On The Writers Of My Generation."
Dr. Charles Vega of the Spanish
department, who invited Senora
Matute to the campus, introduced
the speaker. Aft e r the lecture,
Margharita Siciliano, president of
the Spanish Club, p r es e n t e d
Senora Matute with a bouquet.

• • •

Dr. Siegmund Betz. professor of English and the classics, was
recently elected vice-president of the local chapter of Phi Beta Kappa,
an honorary fraternity which invites into membership those who are
noted for outstanding achievement as recognition of intellectual capacity well-employed with implications of potentialities of future
distinction.
Marta Genske, freshman, and Lily Mendoza. sophomore, will
teach catechism for two weeks this summer near Urbana, Ohio. Both
girls attended the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine courses at Edgecliff, which made them eligible for this teaching.
Several representatives from Our Lady of Cincinnati College will
attend the twenty-second National Catholic Students Mission Crusade
Convention at Notre Dame, Ind., Aug. 25-28. The convention will be
held in conjunction with "A Seminar on the Church in the World First Response of an American University to Vatican Council II."
Sister Mary Antonita. R.S.M .. and Sister Mary Richardus. R.S.M ..
both of the mathematics department, recently attended the fortyfourth annual meeting of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics in New York City, N. Y .
Mr. Martin A. Janis. director of the State of Ohio Department of
Mental Hygiene and Correction, expressed his gratitude to Sister Mary
Virginia. R.S.M .. president, for her voluntary service to the Citizens
Committee and the Department of Mental Health .
Sister Mary Virginia, president of Edgecliff, in company with
Sister Mary Lucille. president of Mercy College of Detroit, attended
a convocation on "The University in America," at Beverly Hills, Calif.,
sponsored by the Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions
(Fund for the Republic) .

Senora Ana Maria Matute (with arm on back of chair) pauses with a group of students before
a collection of her novels, displayed in Brennan Memorial Library.

Graduates Anticipate Year With Navaios
Gallup, New M exico, will be the
August destination of two June
graduates of Our Lady of Cincinnati College. Jane Tull and Carol
Brandner have been recruited by
the U . S. Government, through
Mr. Elliott Chappelle, recruiting
representative of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs, to teach in either
N ew Mexico or Arizona.
" Mr. Chappelle explained some
of the facts about Navajo life and
culture to us," Jane comme nted.

" For example, the Navajo have
a matriarchal society and possess
their own distinct culture . There
are approximately 100,000 Navajo
on the reservation. The adults
speak very little English and live
many miles from their nearest
n eighbors in hogons - adobe huts
without windows, floors and mod e rn conveniences.
"Babies are still carried on their
mothers' backs in cradleboards,"
Jane continued. "Water must be

Local And Universal Themes Inspire Artists

Senior art maiors with their theses: upper left, Margaret Winstel;
Barbara Tyirin; top right, Margaret Yocis; center, Diane Zins Swing;
tricia Brennan and Susan Powers.

The theses of the six art majors of this yea r 's
graduating class are included in the Student Art Ex hibit at the Emery Galleri es.
Barbara T yi rin a nd Marga ret Winstel c hose the
medium of the batili for thei r theses. Barbara's batik,
entitl ed the "Three Fates," de picts three old gypsies
in their bright traveling attire. The colors of the sixfoot-high batik a re red, ye llow, orange, black and
white.
Marga ret chose as a theme for he r batik, " A Tribute to Cincinnati ." She said, "It was the changing
scene in Ci ncinnati today that prompted me to select
this idea for my thesis. The three linen batiks, in
shades of blu e and green, d epict the Tyler D avidson
Fountain, the Ci ncinnati sky line and the S u spension
• Bridge."
Both Patricia Brenna n a nd Marga ret Yocis used
the wood block print as the ir medium of ex pression .
Patricia wished to present a stron g social commentary
on the world si tuation today. Her wood block prints
express " War" and " P eace" as sh e sees them.
The t hesis of Marga ret Yocis illustrates a book of
Japanese poetry, philosophical in the haiku style,
with each poem containing on ly seventeen syllables.
She illustrated ten of these poems to carry out the
themes of the Japanese lyricists.
Susan Powers used a rare combination of metal
cut, enameling and soldering to bring her thesis into
reality. The work is a nine-foot-high "Crucifixion"
of the suffe ring Christ. The cross itself is made of
weathered-wood barn siding. Sue commented: "The
idea for the Crucifixion came to me in a dream while
I was vacationing last summer. I've been planning
and working on it for the whole year."
Diane Zins Swing selected a crucifix of a different
type for her thesis. She used a cloisonne enameling
process to produce a "C rucifixion" that is small, delicate and detailed. Bordering the work are images of
the eight persons close to Christ on earth: Mary,
Joseph, Peter, James, John, Mary Magdalen, John
top center, the Baptist and Mary of Cleophas. In the center of
below, Pa- the work is a "jeweled" cross in the style of the early
Christians.
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hauled from we lls. The husband
leaves his family to live with the
family of his wife. When a child is
born, all the women in his mothe r's
family are called ' Mother.' Therefore, the chi ld will always have
maternal security even if his true
mother di es. The woman is the
property owner and makes the
final decisions in both community
and family life.''
Both Jane and Carol say they
are looking forward " to a challenging, yet rewarding, year" as teachers and a c t i v e participants in
community life. Because these
schools are independent communities, the teachers organize their
own ente rtainment. For the ir free
time, they often plan trips to such
places as the Grand Canyon or a
weekend on a weste rn ranch .

College Salutes
New Monsignor
Today it's Monsignor James E .
Sherman. The new titl e has been
bestowed upon one of Edgecliff's
early professors of theology, who,
si nce the early 1950's, has been
pastor of Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception Church, D ayton,
Ohio.
L etters of congratulations were
sent by Sister Mary Virginia, president of the college, a nd by the
Edgecliff A 1um n ae Association,
whose olde r m embers remembered
him as on e of their " most beloved
professo rs."
Sister Mary Virginia noted that
even though Msgr. Sherman is no
longer affiliated with the college he
has continued his d ee p interest in
its welfare.

'Superlative Design'
For the "superlative interior design " of its Sullivan Hall , Our
Lady of Cincinnati College was
presented with a citation by lnsti/utions Magazine, through its national and international program
of awards. The award was presented May 23 at the Pick Congress Hotel to Sullivan Hall's two
interior designers, Mrs. Mary Louise Schum, A.I.D., and Mrs. Eileen
Seaman, A.I.D. L. P. Cotter &
Associates were architects for the
building.

